International Programs in Engineering for AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
Aerospace Engineering
Brazil 2019

• Locations: SÃO PAULO & BRASÍLIA, BRAZIL
• Dates: May 12-24, 2019
• Application Deadline: February 15th
Tentative Itinerary of Activities

Program: Combination of Cultural and Industry visits and a focused group project with Brazilian students.

*Industry visits:* Embraer
Aeronautics Institute of Technology,
Embraer Supplier
Aircraft maintenance center
Brazilian Airline visit (GOL, AZUL or LAN)
Brazilian Ministry of Defense
National Agency of Civil Aviation

*Project Work:* Work with Brazilian Aero Engineers on group project. Theme announced in Brazil

*Cultural:* Traditional Brazilian BBQ/ Churascaria,
Soccer match (if schedule permits)
Cultural festivals
Walking tour of Sao Paulo
Brazilian Rhythms workshop
Why Should Engineering Students Study Abroad?

https://youtu.be/4MjBjPmgDic
Getting Started

• Academic Advisor
  • Discuss with your academic advisor how study abroad fits into your academic plan.

• Apply online
  • [www.studyabroad.Illinois.edu](http://www.studyabroad.Illinois.edu)
  • Requires
    • Essay
    • Passport

• AE 199 course
  • Meets once a week for 2 hrs
  • Brazil History and Culture
  • Second 8 weeks
  • Includes Field trip to FlightStar at Willard Airport
Money Matters

• **Program Cost**
  • Application Fee: **$100**
  • Health & Safety fee: **$75**
  • Program Fee: **$1500** covers, housing, light breakfast daily, welcome meal, cultural activities
  • Airfare **$1599** – Chicago to Brazil RT
  • Vaccinations: **$300** for Yellow Fever—requires planning, can’t get it in Champaign-Urbana and required to enter the country
  • Visa – **$40** need to apply for this 2 months in advance.
  • Plan for an additional **$300** to cover meals
Money Matters

Financial Aid

- Email finaidstudyabroad@Illinois.edu to learn how a study abroad program can work with your financial aid.
- www.studyabroad.Illinois.edu has excellent financial aid info

Scholarships

- Visit www.studyabroad.Illinois.edu and websites for campus scholarship information.
- I4I Scholarship- up to $1500 for a faculty led program. All AERO Students are eligible for $1000 in scholarship money from IPENG. You MUST APPLY For our TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP!
Where to Learn More

IPENG (International Programs in Engineering)
Location: 210 Engineering Hall
Email: ipeng@illinois.edu
Website: http://studyabroad.engineering.illinois.edu
Program Search: http://studyabroad.illinois.edu/

Open 8:30 am-12pm and 1- 5pm, Monday – Friday
Walk In Advising: 1-4pm M-R
By Appointment: https://my.engr.illinois.edu/advising/
Questions?